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J SPORTSMANSHIP OF BOXING FAN PROVED IN OFFICIAL FIGURES FOR THE BIG BENEFIT &HOWJ
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AND $7273.44 TO SMOKE FUNDWHO Tne omly Golf BM--U int. uimi i :i 1 uw-- wivwB, .r . tr
I VI GOT LEFT OUT CJF 4 HAD IT TCN VgI-iJ- I MEBO A Nt.Jt(RIGHT FOR CADDIES AND OTHERS THiVT JJOZEN You GiNVE t -T it. ArUhK JiMLA AT BANNER BENEFIT PROGRAM

... . ... . TurW
ME LAilCIIRISTMiSS

l re.r-- j y t iLrtSviur 'i- -' )" .v A.t-,- ' s;--r

ilmont Has Most Successful Year in His W-- R, &&? V V B?jr --y . .vow --iyx
, Fans, Boxers and the Promoters Responded

toryWilfred Reid Urges More Two-Sh- ot Bi-- L!

PIN-- M I A ... M ,V ift i Liberally and Virtually 100 Per Cent of
N1i 157 A I J-- v V.V 'Y v K Air Ay sk

Holes: Would Eliminate Three-Shotte- rs Money Taken in Went to the Cause
a
(V 7 out the tiptrU of Gotf.
'V 1 r .. ,. 11.. i t ... .....
j" t iw .'i.u mt inuiia uf liicl Olio inn

1 iiitttc tnem iclth May itbiris nnd the tvritl o foicrr.i mm mr
aonp ot birds nnd hire them tioj from their uor.orfn trorM.

1 tealk tcilh them over preen fieldi nnd ttmtrr .imilino Me.
I sweep away the mentnl cnbicrhi nim" .oltv imlend prnee nnd ton- -

tcntment.
1 restore thiohblnn nerve nnd ant n pnnnren fur nil inres nnd nor.

rtes.
I appeal alike to the young and the old, the itinnu nnd Ihe ttenh:
Presidents and rulers, poet and pennants, the hiph nnd the Inn;

ara my devotees. ,
X neither hutj nor sell, lend nor Imrrntr; I irccltr nnlhlm) nml

oive all, '
1 test min's iouIs and tin their tempers nnd I hiimj forth the let

in alt.
4 million of tho AmeiUnn people me mu tillllnp slnies.
And men rise nnd eall me hlcsied. I'l'.'l Hit t'l TTtilt.

ITVH1S tl Unite to the Ric.itcit of

1..1.. ii... .tf.i

to

ivas written by us three years una nt tliis mikiiii of the .vcur. unci

It Is republished not at the iciio.t of tiny utis. but dtnp1 becaii'e
fcomo ono might wish to cut It out for the- - scraphnok. There nie
better tributes, of course, nTnl If nu happen to have llifm Jut semi
them In for publication

The Yulclide Season in Gnlfland
flHRISTMAS llmo Is u bu r.cuisii, Willi the golfers. SluM of the rlillii

are Riving or hac slvcn tho cad lies their annual dinner, and by IhH

time eery member of thi thltU-ml- clubs hi the riill.idclphla illtnct h.is

received a letter from the hintse and s asking for contribu-

tions toward tho Clinitnian fund fo: the ciiipln.vc. One sl.itcmcnt th.it
was tent out from one of the luli opened with the naive t email; thai if

the members had any money loft after responding to the numerous appeal"
the commltteo would be glail lo meivc donations Many of the luli- do

not Permit tipping by the niemtcr.s and
AnVifla n ...a.... II.. I.. ... .'. . i.i. '....Hivututt? (in ifjrfiui lining ..' IIIIIK'J VI' ii'i

. . ...... ....... . -
inure is lime uoiitii mai aaie m:i

.quest of the national fuel niliiuiil'ilratoi
hA'the golf houses be conserved. The

separate bulIdtiiR". one for K"r.tral tl'jb iiiirio-o- t and t lie other for the
locker room The number of men who play while r golf, unless there Is a

ery open season, Is. putelnclllblf. The eb.hs upend a lot of nionej
keeping tho locket U"uoi w.iitu for the nn'iibits, but 1'ieie me not

enough golfers who caio suMl.'ietitl. fin whiter wolf lo make the effoil
worth while. There Is not much kciikp In burning tl.iiiio.iniN of ions of

coal during the winter mouths for no iiiiji.o at all.

we lealie that t tie pm.ile fainille f.io having mi much
tlouhle gettlm, their one and two ton lol-- . aid the blit faclories

and plants must be kept goin;,. It seems nlm'-- t criminal for the
clubs to throw iiwaj thc-- e thousands or tons of co.l rich wluler.
Not only will the clubs aid l'ie (.io prurient bin lhv will help
themselves.by this ccononi. There is plen' i loom In meiy chili
to accommodate ihe golfers who want lo pla winter solf and no
one Is going to be nut lo .in sipat InLomenii nee b Inching up-lii- e

nrrous locker room"

ftlcrru Christmas io
'TTEnU Is a me'rry Chilstmas lo golfeis tlnousliout the cit. Time ale" two thankless jobs in this golf life. Onu Is the rlialiinaus-hl- of the

rreen committee and the other Is the task of running the house coinmiitct-- .

Mjx ?o matter how hard either cl.alinian
' '!elsm. JIuch of it Is merited, but niojl

gtfl chairman may make all kinds of needed
I.' it the pink pt condition for months ut

are rolled, of
u

Jj--u, samo U true of the chairman of the
jihi lakes this opportunity of evpiesslng to

fXs committee and his helpcru the wlsli
Christmas time, ffeo of complaint.

j,f Wjth a 'ot of golf clubs In this
' ii' twill l.n n firn.ll. - .tnl.lt olli, if .1...- -- , "in "u i vimiw .i .iv.ru him. wi ..... i..n& ' I..U I. . ..- - ..
rt hViuu i iii ur utiiiiiiiiiiiiiitii .tti hi ffg, appeals In the annual icpoit of t'.llis
J. Kiim S4S40. l:tl"pst in IIih pIpipii..-.- ., --

jyt.'"

K7, years ago the floating indpbtcdncss
H.oon, and hopes to it

, er iery kind to the lsltor. They
Ki- -x of the club and members

the sum of $283'J, the number of

illil a lot for he IPIIILMONT
turned over.

ftj the
next One

thii"-- "" '"I - -- " -
oe put up io mc ciuu

t . nml tVta n.nmii..j tllln iviA.ituiii.si -- mi . ...v ,,w........ .it.v,
' round

ot
ftilnl InrotnA was in of SC&

I; aro with i
j

the
type of the coif

lie
l,not wime,

rather with
up of one. shot

shot,
lie the drive

But in

l. In
he

!.. i.ujju

1.

' '

. -. .

'

I'lcm ioio ii u in ,. .in.r.n.

guinea ami plcasuto.

annual appeal give (he club
tliiK ". uml ilii!nn lli.i , ,. .nj'a 5.:i '.Ullll IMC

....... .. ... ....... ........ ... ... ..witi ' epiy iatiiaiii. in me le
- at Hi" coal now be. tied hi

;rir.t ni.i,oill. of clubs ha-- two

Golfers

woil:, 'ie comes for n lot of ciil- -
of u , Tlie giecn committee

cliun ,ej. he maj keep the cour.--e

a time, let hae

house committee. So a fellow
everj otner of the

that he and may have a Joous

district or.:ng at In theie
'...In... tl.la . n.. . .1... Ilt.lt... . ..nn .,.n. iiic i uuuiuill, ,.. .... .uiif ni'o in.', i ne nei piont as jt

pjc.?,dcni. wa
.... .imi-m- ' Itliti.t'irf i.l... ...ilm ..1..1..,,,.. i', 11.11

was jrifi.OM. ThN j car il Is down lo
out inlliely b eai. I'hllninnt

aie welcome iherp as guests of
paid In jjieen for last

visitors belns 1341.

teil Closs .Society, a net sum of
weie dispensed with nnd

lm slven thn tlub an option until
under Is to have club

- '. iiicr. i nu IIMliei
m a concrete rorrr later. Tlie club

to, .....-j 1 i ii,. ...... I L't... . .,ihi;iiiiiiiii oniii.'j, ,irs, -- iinur
nnd losing In the final match. The

than SP.OOO, the S4300. and the
The trrcco ....... i . .

. CALCtS

cniarlty for set vice, f e a(0

nt the WllmhiRlini ClUb.
Many a piofesslonal im ni...

piays a purely Intuitive same. But
lsMn teacher. Held has

- new Idea in self. He would have a
hole.. Me there Is not a sood

the to lind on the green in
the next two shuts brassv

the u holes' he
of It would not be

the first drive or second shot.
.more shots. There are of such

I i . ...
i oi mis ijpe me nt. I'jne

When the glass Is not cut. when there N no sand In the Iio::p. when Hie
greens not cut and and evciy bit good lie has done Is forgotten.
Of all the Jobs club bis is the mosi thankless. The

of tlie

the club wipe

the
year

them

tho entire entry fees went lo the lied Cioss. There were 10.1CS
caddie engagements and the earned f86G0 SA this jeat,
aj compared with J&OST.Sfi laat ear. The bin months were
June, July, September nnd Ot tuber Tlie banner month was June
and the poorest month was e'ehruar..

Philmont May Another Golf Course
4 TITENTJO.V has been made Luiuetulns the possibility of .mother nlde ,

J.V1 cigUtcen-hol- course and 'adlcal chanRcs made tlie pm-m- t coutte
t A number ot the club have purchased n tract of rt; acre ml.

JolnliiB present links und t'ic3u
September. of the plans

.Yi.iii nrnnprtv und then it niiinl.ni' ..r hunr.li.... ul.uu 'i..
ill mciuneiM

Sjlj championship warf roii b Simon (Jarlic. with Louis I. Djunenuauin as
Ar-i- ...

Jin ,...b
S'Xlverlht winnlru the qualifying

'restaurant did a business mote
I1 excess 01)0.

ti--

not.

A.

fir-- j.u.iuu ami T,ne uoutu coiuiniiict.' ,.Mnj. i no iiuu na ji mimhet-RTh- Ii

of 61.
. . . ' '

MR. GlliniCI,, who lias Seen the only since the rlnl.
organized, hits the nail on ilic head when he says: In

the)-tryin- days, w.hcn eery one is Blvin- - so lutuii of liliu,clf in
tlfe extraordinary dcmandH of the hour, one may lur.i with good
conkclenco to some needed that will sti'en4thi:n him fur
ft.rthfif (Tnrt. I'hllmont sices this oimnrtiinltv 'r, njnli ..f .... ....

''"' Ijetter citizens, srealer
C healthy

Here Is a Heal, Worthy Golf Sugyeslion
WVfJlUVKSO REID, professional
GT tho Infelllcent

ndertui con mawes a poor instructor, oecaiitio lie cannot tell the pupil
why and wtiercrore or. tilings,

only playB the but he"
out recently a brand

are made and two

this

him

next

fees

hole in this, or country. .

point oul to holes that even If
spolls.one it Is pntvible for

.shcts. If mUses

or
u

-- .. ...1

II. us
the

in

but

suffeier

wheltipr

ClniliPl. tho Hie

the

thy

pntrimlttno .."I'V.n in

Is
pro.

player
become

two-sh-

missed
plenty

...t

In country

Add

to

any

Ho the the

it lie' driven ivell and misses Ills another brassey nlll
home. tne case

not, possible. such

Jar.trie ilacr,
suaja..es:i man two
r2ss

,(H'w

iccieative

ciini

Philadelphia

one day

chairman gteeu
they

'.OilTIHx

Trophies

cafe

Country

etelloit
says

condition affairs

thankless

members

.nuiiKsteis
Ma..

rncmbeis

tell

total

piesideut

relaxation

eehot other
with reference three-sh- ot

brashey.

whether
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CAGE FIVES TIED ,

FOR LEAGUE LEAD

Street, of Harper Team
Tops Scorers in North- - I

west Church Circuit

MEADE ATHLETES HERE

flrt half of the Noilline.! ."luir.liTill: basuetball i auie
t.i a cIusp the flrs-- t series ip- -

sultliiB In a tie bitnpen Ollel-Coen.i-

r.d Sentenfe!der. each team balnB
lost one game and won si. p"he tie will
hit ileclded on Tip. Piubei " at l'lrt
Uulch Null, i Itcritili and 1'auphln
streets anil . . unci i.'tl b the ..h.im-p'.On.-

tile lir pi ie '

The second terles vlll IicrIii mi .lanu-i- r
". tho cluuh beiiiK ire us b- i-

fom wllh 'lie (".option of Tnptit ninth
Street Molliod.si. wIi'lIi lias diniipod out
of the leaRiie. There aie 111,111) other
tiams anxious 'o secmo tlie i.iL.iiit
place, hocer, and one of tliem will be
selerted net week.

"he scoihiR rccoids for the fir.st se- -'

lie arc as follows'
ti i.in n a

SUf t ; lUrnr I.H
Knhin. (t'lo'.i7.,tiiHi,t in S '

la S.I
KiK.t il'it .' I

lt(ti Klrsi DjtcM . 3i
ft.uict r, II r M .;
llur.trf, (nli r I

. MrMinn, Iiwimmi I'l
I l!it PlltCll ;u

UVriTi- -, Noi tr-- i .1 17
Uci 7m iornint. . . . inHrrjrrr, oicnant I'

It
Coi"aIn I Irjit Dm h, . .
liur.i ml. ilnrppmM.Sih 'nMflUer in

tinrr, ll
1a an Coxpimm ... .

'"hh. I i . nam
Oi r n, i .iUnr . .

l.irnr, Ilrptt
M(-"- i .'i iiiirnliffliior
Ilin.U. S'hwNnf.M.r
Weavtt. 1 .ri Putrh , ,
Klip.. Xi.rihi.ii ,
Mlrhfl ifErpt r . .

pnlMij . OMfM'o'.cimi'fja'l Ciiiary. . .

Wfli t.ari ilarpT
SUMton. Nortlmpit
Plkf 0!hft-(utMn- t
TrlNl)rh Klrf D Hill I
W. iopnan I

irr(, I'divan r ,
flHrH rorlnj In rvers etux rr fit li

ln. OIIrtCnwnant. nnd ltatiacr, IlarpT.
n.VAL srANPi.vo or tkams

1M- -

Iiurnkfrlili-- s.iT
MlrtCnenant H.i 7

llarpr ... .14
ornRnt . . .

HlHn .:!ti
Klrnt Duuli.. . ".ii

K ioii

points nv tiiiji"
(i. Kd (1. 11 J.

lUrncr -- . I '' T4 SI 2
XclinrnkfeliKr -- 1 1stinljr . I". 17 177
(llieta.ocnnt 4.. hi 17..
I'ciwtmnt 4" 1. la'.'
Tlrst Uulrh 3. r.7 1L--

Nnrthfast Muncrlal J 41
.:1th Hlrt M. K a I?

rntal Ill.i
POINTS CORlH AUINST TRVMH

II. KJ (1. Fl (1. T

lUrtirr s hi 117

iuenant .. iH IIS
iit'i Mrt,' M. r... ;.i If. I'.'l

liliMt.t'oii.iiMnt .... 7li I.'--

SiMiwinttlilr .11 i:u
Klrt Duuh I.S I.i I

iulmry ......... .. 117 1 .VI

Nnrlhweal Mpmorlal lit I'll

Tol I 11

te tncnti-nlnll- i Stitel JI I forteltnl
four fcamm

Camp .Meade Bojs Here
The !ICIh Regiment Camp Meade

basketball tiani reached heie this inntn-ni- g

for the b'g game nf basketball to
be placed tonight at Itaymore Hall.
Franklin sticct and Columbia avenue

The 315th Res ment. of Camii Meade,
Is composed exclusively of I'liliadelphla
hovs who are well known to the fans
and will be captained by Walter Keat-
ing, The line-u- p will be selected fiom
Johnny McCann (St. Ann's), Walter
Keating (St. Ueit young
tSt Simeon's), forwards: Dlegler (Han-

cock), center, "Cy" Slniendlngcr (St.
Elizabeth's, alco of Mj mouth Slate
League team). John Carney (St. Coluni-ba's- ).

Ambacker (St. Malachy's). guards,
and lal u- - "'"-"- '

These men are all In the best of con-

dition as they have been preparing fcr
boino time for this game. St, Columbia's
lineup will compilse the following men
Tom Dunleavy. Of Wllkes-Ilarr- "Al"
Klther, of (Jreyslock; Joo MrNamee. St.

IRlta Sam Lennox, of Carbopdale;
I Midge Moore and George Dlelriel:.

As an extra attractlr.it there will be a
preliminary game betveen Keen Kutter
and St. Elizabeth's Reserves. The play-

ers of both teams offered their services
and expect to put up a grat battle. In
the lire-up- s will be boys well known In
the tcholaitls ranks and minor leagues.

The following players will bs step In

action. Keen Kutter Pflugtelder and
Coffey, forwards; O'Neill, center: Fisher
and Bourne, guards St. Elizabeth's Re-

serves Fox and Uallasher. forwards;
sjhncndlnger or T'owney, center, O'Uqn- -

I ncll and Mulhcrn. guards.
' ThtiswlU be danclur from S;30 until

I Tne I ifuevAJ
vjcrc 3a CRA0Z.Y
OweR GOUr 1HIMG3

GoT YoU imoI
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RICE'S ALL-STA- R INFIELDERS
HAVE BATTING AVERAGE OF .340

AND OUTFIELDERS RATING OF .365

Mathcwson and Ewing- - Would Have Overflow
Supply of Brains and Team Certainly

Would Be a Formidable One

tl CltANTLANI) KICK
An e All-St- Team

No. 8 The Roundup
Cntiltei llittl; Kir hi ft. Sen1 York'Cimicintiti.
filcher Clietnly Mtitheiryon, Nrir York.
I'iiitt base Fud Trimey, notion.
Sreotnl hose lidilie Collin, Pliitailcliiltia-Cliirnno- .
SIovl.ilo)i Hans Wnpiiri; I'ittsbitrgh,
"'biiO litter Jimmy Collinn, Unstop.
Oiillirlil 7'? Cohh, Detroit; Tris Speaker, llntlon-Clrvrltin- Willie

lctlei; ISnltimoie.

A Pew Arjruniculs
hip oniv a fpw iiii ..ppii toTimr.i: In ihe iilion- - aiim Tlieie

alp logical aiguments to be offned that
Hal Chase or KranU Chancp should dis-
place KipiI Tenney nt firsts

Hut, in thp way of batting and fielding
let'onl. Tenney wln

It iniglit be Higiieil that .Mike Kelly
si nultl dtopkiip Tils Speaker or Willie
ICeeler Hut lliu'-- e who have watched
the game i'oplv for over tlilrt eais
tliojp who h.UP cinaliflfil as keen

of abilitv pick Stieaker
and Kceler,

It might bi. argued that Kadboiiine or
Jnlinson or .lraiidei- was a greater
pIK her than MithcvFon

Uut we'll tilng with Mam against
thn field

Stars l.elt in Act ion

1'iom this ai i.i v fom of iliu nine men
hip Mill lot i lor The." are
IMrtle Collni Hans Waitnii. T Jolib
anil Tils ip.ikei with Wa-jae- i at iIip
end of IliP lona h'ghn.i'. n Collins
Culm anil .""penLei will li the k Ie sur-loi- s

uitlilu anotliei p.if
Mntlieni-oi- i Is silll in Hip game an n

manager wlieie he alrpadv lias shown
great ablllt. The other-- , have coni-plet-

ilielr day
Kon of tl-- nine iiieii wpip successful

niauagers and two others I lined down
major leagu.i managerial offei.

One was a star bark In tile eighties
Huil. lowing. Thtee otliei, Tenney,
.lliuniv Collins and Kceler, eirncd most
of their fame between IS?0 find 1!I0.

Htlll nnotlier, Wagner, began stalling
hi lSs'ti and continued the piocess for
c.ae'v twentv eai

T. noinial baiting a.ciases of this

SCHOOLBOY
y I'AUI.

NOUTHHAKT High Kihool will open j

li l.asl.ethall season this Mfternoon,
i

II,,,,, up a.alnst the .llrar.1 Collcgs dvc
... .on in" ourmiui-- . ..u. --

(Hear y liah liail his Aichte

and. looking
to top Diamond,

has been dally,

basketball team........, and
The and Hluil. will

bv a veteran live Carter anil
White, best pair of guards In tile
Public High School League last season.
will he at their o'd portions Her- -
zog. varsity center man last yeai. will
endeavor tap oval his team- -

mates In todays contest, "Irish"
O'Biien leading seoier .Vortheast
last season will lake i of or.... ........ ...I i.nJill..na t'l. nil... ti hiiio lui.irt... IHI5...HI.C ..i ..v.. ! iui- -

aid position will be lllk-- liy cither
Oendel Reeves, Weckei y or Schneider,

members of last eai s varsity squad

It lias been the custom ot the
basketball teams of Northeast
In past years the open-
ing contest, with only two j

practices it Is more thin likely
that the custom be In
vogue The second team will
line up the preliminary game.

Central High v ill huld basketball
practice every day next week In
preparation for the opening league con-
test on S. It should take only
a hard wnikouts to develop better
teamwork, which has been the weak co's
of tho Crimson and Hold

The baskt.b.ill team Mill
hai a few open dates Saturday and
holiday games wllh the leading prep
school rtulntcts in ai.'d Philadrl-ph- i.

Manager Wlttmaler would to
arrange a game with the Atlantic City
High School

Israel Oeventer, or the $outh .

Philadelphia High School, who is a two. I

lettered man. baseball und basketball.

a

You

5Xn -- r
rS ' i

A"
)

m
vi

kSM1
IlltltlllllllV lJS

CHRL3TMA-- MORNING

infield. Mould b. ai.iiinil "in. In their
best .veais It would abovo 3io

The norma! batting averages of the
niitlield would aiouml 3f.5 In llieli
best je.'irs It would be more than .100

A battery composed of Mathewson and
lining would have an overflow supply
of brains sulliclenl to make up two or
tin eo club

Stamina I. another 'Valine of this'
uiray, for moit of them solved longe'
than a iloneii vcars. and none of '.hem
lasted less than ten as ,tais

Aveiages built over the ioiu tiall
could oulv .omit in surh a line-u- p for
two or three ea-- s of brilliancy nuidl.
could bo matched against Iwlve or fif-
teen seats ..f str.Klora

Tlie Verdict

The above the veiditt ittnveU at
after dbcusi'io'is .villi manai-et!.- . it'av-pi- s

anil w i Iter, who havtt a big
secil.ni of long ttaiade and n.
ilieiefote. ,iip nlile lomparp 'la--- '
of today with the best mpo if tniniicp
VP.llh

Out of Hiiiu'auds of fine ph.veri
who 'imp matin up tin. lulli.M1 ,, the
gamp since ISTii Ii would teem impos-
sible to pick nine iiieu ami awaul tltern
the o'ivp wreath, lit Miciat Instances
Hip innigin amciig tliree or lout is
slight.

Tim as far as deduitious. obseiva-tion- s.

recu'ds and opinions go cast
named Isn't vei.v far awav fiom an e.

lound-up- , li.cked for abli-It.-

b'ainlin. hrah:. aggressiveness and
team value

If It doe.-- t nli!, jujt mi name
fiom the above lould ou dinp'

FVMBLES
PRKP

Thllly basketball five for the latter pait'"'" ui.-r.M- seai-on- . ns Hit nil
Wnttiiiaii "M,.r-.- . if.. .,i i ... ..
w, --

f, '!inane tne arslt baseball and aketlja ,,, n )h frnnn ,e ,

,t' stars. besides being good baseball"

',"", rrnnan is a iiesnman ana
"lamond a sophomoip

charle Schwartz, of Cential High
school and a biother of "RedB"
Koliwsitz. formct Mirror star guard and
a piesent a momber of the Fniversltv
of Pennsvlvanla frecbnian lio.i.-ei'-a-

l....team.
.

Is ........a strong canilb'.-it-".. for the Var- -
stty uasi.pioaii leani Is a

and the
basketball team ot the Ir.terclass League,

Ith a few excf ptlot.s members of
football teams In the local schools

make good basketball On looking
over tho line-up- s of the public high
school teams It will be noticed that each
team has or more members of the
last season s football team

ComUkey Ciives $1000 to Camp Fund
CIIICAllO, Pec. :: Charles A.

owner of the champion Chicago
Americans, who made contribution!! to-
taling 117,000 the lied Cross, yekter-da- v

donated llnon the war camp fund
of the Knights of Columbus.

Bad Season for Caddies
A gentleman who bad beon bpendinf u

hollJ.y at a. Kroltl.ll .ej.l.le Ulnar
nted for lt Kolf link ntkUeil ono

nuldle If i much rarrtlnc tu
...iiv ...r n.n.ir .....v.

. . r.te." reidle.1 tha'tuddle
'Ihrrf'a nae larrylns In lha e.,er

lime. p trr. il'n thla wayi If it's no
baa, If H n frtiat. it v.in.'i
ir (t' neither ma'riii' froal. It' rah,
tf It'a m rain. l nuidl and If it'e a
0a ar,n tu Bawiwia.'v ,- - ,

lirOICgP Oil IIIP liOUT MM .1111.1 ..! iiav- - . .
tlces tlieiefoie Is not fot
Ills team llnlsh on "The (Jlrard Huuli a forward, and
team ptacllclng nnd ltd 'Bunny' Freeman a guaid, aie stiong
vktory over West Philadelphia High ""'"date! for places on the South Mill-la- st

Saturdav sho.ved II to be In mid- -' adelphla High School
r.... Both Dlamnnd Freeman are fsi
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BOUT UNLIKELY

Fighters Can't Agree and
Red Cross Frowns on

Whole Performance

JESS TO BOX TODAY

Tlieie appears totlav lo Pp about as
muih chance of ge'tltig .less Wlllard
and Kred Kiillim Into the ling together
as there Is of electing the Kaiser Presi-
dent of tlie 1'nited Stales. If lliese '

battling mastodons evpr clash It will be
when onip miiacle worker smooth? out
a pathna.v to thp ting that Is jut now
ail ilutteied up with seemingly

obstacle".
In the fh"t placp Hlg .les declatps lip

will not battlp mm p than ten tniimls In
the snap he sa.vs he Is willing to stage
for Ihe benefit of the I ted Cro"". und he
sllpiiTates that the title inut not be
Iiivo'ved.

Fulton KIJS lie will nev.. ,o wlllard
iinles il I" bi ! instill wheip he has a
ilincp lo win tho tlll I'liltoii llke-wli-

lias .scruples against giving all the
money lo tne lieu ami savp he
cannot nffoid to pav hi" own Itainlng
expenfe" foe the bout. Fred Migge"ls
that the flglitcis wliail. up half Hip pmse
between them and slip the lied Cioss
tne rem'tiiuug .m pm cent nf the pio- -
eed"

Promoters Won't Consent
Vnollier dlllliiilty In the vav is Wlb

laid's declaiatlon that he will promote
the affair liiinclf. This I nioia than
likely, to ha't nioieediiig", for the pro.

Saute iiiii
likely .WK

allow theli ll'nnl!ji
clt

cine to r,n, 'villi lo tKXmwi ?im--
hoiort

ijurie
r:illwith

Ingnes" battle for benefit nf .the
Red

tliatjllmlt 'he number
rounds the cluiailcr of bouts make

to find place whcie such
bout couJil he staged with profit either

to the pioinnteis or the Red Cros
Fulton Claims Title

Meanwhile heavyweight tanks piesent
Ihe Ions situation hatboilng ivvo

claimants will he tememheied
Ihal annoiuvcn
that VVillaid in" rfC".I, !"liltn helore Decern hcv ho ouM
claim Hie tlt.e.

Well. .lesi '1,1101 ed Fulton's announce
riiCllt. so nbroul "somcwlieie In
the Sunn." Koulh" today lelllng

tntlves he N cl amnion
because lei-- lias refiffed lo Joust with

feeilne lolnit and
lo take cite of thinks title
In still his

Red Cross 'oeait't Want It

Dec.
The 'Jesa Wlllard lld (Tnsa

i.i never been offeied to
Ited (ros 'licially, when Is,

If ever will be !t);cted, according to
iufoi matioii todu: fiom lied
Ciosn jouitcK Tt.ls Information
dlaclUAed lack talth by the rocletv In
tho Hlnkel. fight
liioinolci. lu iiulerwillo Hie flglit
Jl 0110,00(1

Wlieti(the Ii oltlcially bi ought
of Ited Crow

nil intuitu tvincicnce. oul me
teKiilt will o tejeclion of the offer.
iccoidlng Indications nt so- -
cletyi headiiuaiters today. The piln
etn.it leMsnt. fnr nellni, ale.
feiencc opinion among the niembeia
regarding fighting

Tlie project has already beon consider-
ably dampened statement made
by the champion that fight noth-
ing but ten-rou- affair

GLASSCOCK WIFE
IN ACCIDENT

Automobile

CANTON, Deci '.:, (Ilaoi.
cock, on the bate-ba-

club many yearn and his wife
were killed when their

struck by trnln at laiuls-Mil- e,

I).

Hinkel Referee Big Fight
I'll'.C.OO. Ilea Matt Hhikdl, Cleveex. ein...u ...nt. th

tweit.t--uun- ij t.;t.t between llrvan pon

By HOUERT

BOXIXtS has paid its trlbutft to the
at the front. The d'

sport of the pac'ilfd .love
slppped to the front last Weilnsday
night and presentrd to the soldiers' to-

bacco fund Ihe of the
boxing show held at the Olympln A. A.
This moner hss beon paid to Mrs. Wil-
liam Gray Warden, chaliman of the
tobacco fund, and It will be used pur-
chase "smoKes" for the boys

Mrs. Warden slated that the money
would three an one-ha- lf ship-
ments to the boys, as each costs J200U.
She also thli mornim?; that this
Is the larsest amount she lias receded

any one alfalr, Ihe next highest
belnB J2500 donation from wealthy
I'lilladelphlan,

The fans of Philadelphia lesponded
tHierall.. . They Kftve up their money
for cause and Kae the flxilc Jtame

Rreatest ltoot It eer has had. They
madp It possible for boxlrtt to do

III the (treat war, and thousands
nf soldiers will orfer thank when
the parcels of tobacco are receded The
amount Is abop the original estl-niat-

but as there weie no expenses of
which lo kpcrK. lrtuallv 100 per cent of
Ihe money lahen In at the door and

by fats went lo the fund.

How- - the Idea
The Idea for a "smoke show" was

flr.t sprung at testimonial dinner
cien to II Jaffe at Hotel Bing-

ham last No ember William II.
who dlgules himself as Peter Putter,
tlie golf eikpeit." madn stirring ad-

dress and suggested that boxers do
their as well as the golfers.

I.eon II. Italnes Immediately Jumped
lo his feet and said' "That Idea has
been discussed by Harry Kdwards for
tlie 'ast two weeks, and now that some

has wish to offer the
Olympla with everything roll- -

nected with Including oftlce force,
heal, light and usher", to bo used as
the spoiling editors of Philadelphia see
fit will iharge nothing for the
aiena. and also will do all In our power
to make Ihe show success." Then

show was ananged.

Eddie Walker Alert
Mr lldwatd has been III for the

last two months nnd could not take an
active pait in the work. However, he
dliected affalis from Ills room and ably
was represented by Leon Raines, Ernest
.lambor, Chappy Maiks. Al Crump, Jack
llanlon and otheis Eddie Walker co-

ntributed services-a- t the pass gate
and performed duties In usual
elliclent inaiinei Eddie saw that the
free was conspicuous by its absence.

Then managers were asueu to g've
their boxers fieeof charge. Scotly Mon-- I
teitli, of New York, was firs to bp

itippioached and be willingly offered
man under hi" management. He

b, ought over Paul Dcle and Augie Rat-ne- r
and would have had Johnnv Dun-- 1

dep on the Job had he been well. Billy
IfHbio'i was pleased lo donate the seiv-Ic-

of Benny Leonaid. Pan McKelrlck
Ibioiight Patsy Cllne and , Joe .leanelte
'and Doc Hagley was present with Willie
Jackson and Benny Valger

These men were under some expense,
but they gave Ingly to help cause
The iinfoilunate pait or all was that
no would box Valger and boy
walled aiound dressed abbievlated
ring costume for two hours and then
didn't Ret chance to perform Augl"
Rattier also was disappointed because
the show cut short.

Local Managers Respond

The local managers responded,
Bobbv Ouunii'S. entliii"latlc lin- -

ave Joe Welsh and prove
that he willing lo go Ihe limit when

otci have tin leitllorv pret'v well dis., to the '..lihtnl nn I'nrl'tinis
,,1,'led and , ,4 to ., aside
and .'r-- s in poach on pre- - Vvr. hem cap at the Nailo ai. and
se''Vi. JitM hmv Hie pionioters fec.1

' aMers n line rani aijije -

bo... U ' elea.ly In.llcated b, W
the easci'iP" w! Ii nli thev liavo.lils s.niies siatli. nirets inii Pi I'Uno

nfCar.
the nuhl since .Ins announced I Is will- - ho" who nt ths uniok.
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-- By BILL
Three local Iwtlnc rromnlfrs wIP ulav

VJ"""' r r.' ,.T,nt..on.. ot .N..v
Vorl.-- ! wl.tlo I'nmbrla star limit has
Chick Sh'm. Ihe aoldler bo,v. nd Jot Uoons,
untonn tavorlic, a th nnnclpals.

. ..... l..lnn fnlHllf tltlSlllRt l 1. !.

rcless.-t- l from mo lounty inlsnu
. ''', '':..--- , ,. , ... I..Willi llie uililfieiwii'iini- - ..' '

i!kn ho matte for aUmlloii
.Vllo tMinatuiiutn
nay llnnloii is in aUvancfd

tau nf i rvriMiimntlon Tlrcntlv lie whs B"ni
Irfll Tor ftin.imiw rniuindT i ui i;

vv

i.

f,r. rt5ff.at.f on probation.

ci.Ari a (ew wnrdi from

lonmifle router, of ....,
Ou'oi't nrei.e 'i Oir'ilioa JJav P';renl
i'SviI of !.'' Yon;, Joe Welih,
if Htv. WeHh .Mid JJnU.v m,
ihelr "rvleM to Iho lobaun inn

liurni will meet Johnn- - l.lil.: Johnny
VVolsat. brother tn AU. rtyMpion.
BioUi.1 vvun CKivVay. and Mike Ilrtcl open.

JACK TO ENTER
U. S.

Former Vesper Oarsman Ordered to

for Duty at Austin,
Texas

..,.. n..,..Kelt, the former
Club oarmuHii and captain and center ol

' the Pemmylvanla Babe Hospital unit
Vr. "tl h.mketball has beCIl or- -

dercd lo reimrt to tlie aviation hchool nt
Auktln. Tex., not later than uecemuer

"'iCelly enlisted In .the ambulance unit
In ,tho summer monnis. uui u wu noi

nut until three weeks ago. The
etarr oarsman, however, anxious
to got active woik and asked to be
l.onafere.l tn the COriU.

Ho lecelvcd his notice til's mornuiE
and In order to report on tchcduled timet
must leave for Texas tonight Kelly,

lnai nlBlit at Welglilman Hall by de
the Naval Keserves. Ills loss is

a great jolt to the team. Vedder. of
L'rslnus, who has been showing well In

recent practice, will probably lake
Kellj's place.

Hcrt IJell. tho captain-elec- t of I'enii'n
football tcuin I" a strong candidate for
the vacant captaincy

Claimant or .Mat Title F.iiIUm

triinr nonfiiL n' -- t iiiri
i Caddoel,, of la.. ll.v,in l'i the

wnrld'h. wresllb.3 I loilr

Former Cleveland Meets i was captain of the ambulance: h'

When Engine Hits His , kctball team which opened Its reason'

rhortstop Cleveland

Instantly auto-
mobile

proceeds

jesmday

Report

W.
hfl stacked his iimn ag.ilrjl MiV
O'llowd, tho m!ddlcn eight cbamolon. di- -

spite the twenty pounds dlffsrsnca In
weight. Herman Tailor nut In Johnny
Tillman. Top lewl brought (lusale to
the show. Walsh was present .with
Tele Herman and Tted Tlolan In fact,
every one was ready to help.

Some managers were disappointed, hut
none could equal Mill alassman.
was In Doiton on Tuesday night with
Lew Tendler, and ,hs soon as Lew
stopp.d Jack Ilusso In live round".
Jumped a train and after h Journey ot
all night and all day arrived at tli
Olympla at 8 p. in. Low was willing to
meet any one but Leonard, and be finally
was paired oft with Jos Phillips. Th
match did not take place, hut both boys
were ready At that, the fans ars
thankful to Olassinan and Tendler for
the spirit they showed and they will not
forget it
Judge Rogers Assists

But when It comes to teal work
niut paue lo speak a Tew words about
our most noble Judge. Joseph Rogers.
Mr. Itogers auctioned oft some tickets
In the Olympla ring and personally

$1700 for the cause The Judge
did not ask the men to buy tickets H
TOLD them to pay a certain amount
and they came through He sold John
A. Murphy a pair ot seats for "MBO and
then auctioned ofT Benny Leonard's
gloves for $250 to Jules Masthaum. Mr.
Rogers Is an e .'.nleto and al-
ways has helped the sporting .game He
Is present at every big athletic event and
has a standing among the fans that Is 1
second to none. Judge TTonnlwell also
assisted.

Muggy Taylor Is no millionaire, hut
surely aided the show In addition

to giving $10. he purchase fifty-fou- r
seals, which he distributed among his
friends for Chilstmas present. Then,
to rap the climax, he piovlded a battle
rojal, which was one of the hits of the
evening.

Muggsy Gets Talent
Before the (list bout was put on. and

It was feared that many of the boxers
would fall to appear, Taylor was asked
to provide talent for the big event,
Muggsy never batted an eyelash, hut
called Bobby Ounnls, his companion,
and the pair started out like n couple
of brave boy scouts. They headed for a
poolroom at Seventeenth and Lombard,
street and entered the place

All of the tables were filled, the game
were close and exciting, the players
were Interested and the proprietor sat
with a complacent smile on his face,
figuring up the profits and caring noth-
ing about the high price of coal. Jt
looked like a pioperous evening
Talor and Cunnls appealed

"Do you bovs care to earn some
money, and nt the same time contribute
your services to a most glorious cause?"
Inquired Mr. Cunnls as one of thp play-
ers completed a dllllcult bank "hot.

The Colored Kush
Instantly theie was silence Not a cue

ball i.liiked against the others ami the
cues stopped In midair

"Lead u to II !" tlie dusky players
shouted as they rushed for the doot
"What do vve do?"

"All ou have to do Is to go In a
battle roal at the Olympla,' explained
(jUimls, and the parade started

"Hey!" shouted the proprietor "What
do you mean by taking all of my

and ruining my profits?"
"It's for a good cause," said Muggsv

Taylor, "and jou should feel nroud Hist
.von arc doing your bit I congratulate

'you
And he left the bewildered man sit- -

ting In the deserted poolioom trying to
remember the proper definition of war.

BELL- -

of Last Ring Bouts

( VVIIIItIV .. (. Tiintmi lureilerr Mrt.otern; Koille Mullenlontinj SUine: lomm) noltleiVstnitped l nunc .tnltnXon In second! rnuKlllMtrhk (lien-- sltli Jim. WrLilltt t'lur-l- e
Pntrone heal Jlnnriv ItRrt,

ritOVIDKNCK l.mch won ttrelTS-roun- d
decision over Pal Moore, of Jlem-ph-

HASfllNfiTON leff Smith iTiockrd
out KIJ heelfr In fifteen roDmH.

fIei 7i'ap nnd K. O
CUdle I Iot Ihn w(rd up.

nmriMidy at ht. hi rc..) tn t(ii
K. ( Crtu? itjrson Tne hov r m1 an,
lit litis keorftl fnurturn v knorkulF
"tu iiotvii nus'uu iur iiiiii in oox H

.o ilqlii oi thf wni iU lie Is jooko.m OlinjilA ilh JuKt. JUL niv and at n.Nitlnn.tr. agalMt rwiil. (Jicvay. Cvl
csiiiiv x, v imi H im'i oi fiipps aotng hi,ituslncfcf, and Hit fnt ttpri"ntnitn at thi
tiaiu iinr inenom.

Nh luaiti fomplete Hie l.i.U.., h.nl flljmpli Tillman nn.1 Iriih Pally tllr.1,ii iil ..sit, note uunaee, Ifi.

1're.t'lv Iteea mee'4 Youlitf Mono Mv.iiayeinn k 11 ''Irem Ir 'nucne.l v,ttJohnny Malorey, jenny V'uien mu It .V

rox. ana .ii .noire, tifoll.or or tho rameul
j.....','. .a....... uyc.is .in. tarn wim jte uiIon, a promUlnc uunvater

Shortstop Scott in Army Draft'
TJU.'FFT.).V. Intl.. nec. !S. Miorthtnl

t.iwicu otmi, .ii mo jien not, will comlup for exanilnat'on for the vn....lrmy In the. next batch of flftj ttllel
In thki district. He s mnrrle.l .... i i ol
a family, but them is no Indlcatl.i. tr.IH
ho will exempted should h i.i I; fnH

on me narii or oepenunti'.
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A. C. .! . eatnariJ
4ck .uri.itir'lnt Ma

CIIRIST.MA" AFTEKNtlO.V. 2.S0
400(1 Ilovlnz ttook. IVee I.. P.TiL.r'l

Ketl Dotnn v. K. (I. Eilihe llhralmaional
Taut Doyle ti. Joo VVelth I

rilhtlna lloMi) Ilnrna vs. Johnny J.ltkyl
wi..)t.j. .uiaa o. rrwnicia, MarulraK. o. C'lreiK ts. rrsnkla tvf.-ii- -

Mlk. ErUI t. Jlmmr

m.nn.a A A llrMd mat'J'f'o .IUm avea--.- .... rw""'AV0Mv"nlr."ai MoorS I nW?o
Denny Whalen t. a, r.

h. u. I ireaa ra, Jannnr malansfVVeaiia Roaaa ra. Jahanr HlahMw
Paltlmoro lon4ea va. Young Mcnavaral

Iriib atiy Cl'Br; ti. Johnny Tlili
?bi. Rea'0r.5e. Arena, tl.tl.60.lne.wae I

or ovKnroATS eJLaJHinni
llr-D-l I KIJ FROM M, MS and Ut?

PrTERM0AN&CO,S. . ..it;. -

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

pnAV,W1.'Ji7ri,,S?1,W;.,i,

t&filFS.nlte."

AlnU'wn to the nect that Met .ir-o- u Htlilitloii tu Jo" Kug-- Kmi Chlrlc
? fV '?l.flbSK ?., t'.Vl 5.'K Pr'eTon "Jro.'JV".T"',, town I'hrWmi, Day riiarlea I near. To-- my tiorman v Bd.Jl" OihhSn,

Uitinil' that Ii 'he blaaj't ever of- -j l.awrn. .Mike Hal, oondy wlai
I "red for a hout n that rtlatrlct. 'I ; Youn Tlernev Jojce Till
plemv if lnt.ret In Iho m.U;h ana the pro-- 1 ,.,tnglj 'lotntny In thi erenlr.ntlrliate a audience. of the matinee
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